The use of air inclusion nozzles on airblast sprayers markedly reduced off-target spray drift in applications to dormant kiwifruit vines. The maintained cane deposits at levels similar to those of conventional cone nozzle applications. The addition of the adjuvant at rates above Prescriptions for AI nozzles and adjuvant use have been included
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen cyanamide is an essential tool that allows kiwifruit growers to achieve presents a serious risk from off-target spray drift, which is an on-going concern for required to reduce the likelihood of off-target spray drift and to improve the sustainability develop the new nozzle technology and sound formulation prescriptions to recommend a downwind shelter belt. However, the large droplet spray plume from AI nozzles gave reduced spray deposits on canes compared to standard cone nozzles, particularly as wind speed increased. The use of a novel sticker-spreader adjuvant with the AI nozzles was essential to increase cane deposits to equal those from standard cone nozzles, in the adjuvant had no effect on spray drift. effects of increasing the adjuvant concentration on cane deposits and off-target drift.
how they rated its performance.
METHODS AND MATERIALS Spraylab setup
prevailing SW wind. Wires were strung across the pergola canopy in both directions so that detached kiwifruit canes could be tied in at right angles to any direction of travel of the sprayer. Treatments were applied by spraying through the pergola and for at downwind sides of the pergola were then individually sprayed, spraying in towards the pergola centre, with only that side of the sprayer operating. Treatments and sprayer setup a systematic study was not possible. Treatments 1 and 2 delivered the standard spray volumes in the latter treatments were increased because AI nozzles are seen to provide more patchy coverage on upper cane surfaces and have tended to give slightly lower net the sprayer, with more and relatively even air output to each side. The sprayer fan was spray deposits. Hydrogen cyanamide was not included in any treatments as a strong correlation (R 2 cyanamide through AI nozzles to Hayward canes. In the current study, DS was used at
Cane deposit assessments
and cool-stored until required. Twenty canes (> 2 m length) were randomly selected and each treatment application. After spray treatments had dried, each cane was sub-sampled recover dye and quantify spray deposits. Deposits were calculated as dose ( 2 ) canopy on spray deposits.
Drift deposit assessments
Wind speed and direction were recorded throughout application of each treatment.
Drift sampling was undertaken on the downwind side only of the sprayed plot because
After spray applications had dried, the line collectors were immediately sectioned and were determined by weighing lines after wiping them dry. Deposits were calculated as dose ( 2 and distance from sprayer for off-target spray deposits (drift). A regression analysis of wind speed versus downwind drift resulting from sprays applied through both cone and AI nozzles was undertaken, using data from this study and a previous study conducted
Spray applicator survey
asked included how many orchard clients they had, whether they used AI nozzles for adjuvant in all AI sprays, what feedback they had received from their clients with respect
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Cane deposits
and, as expected, mean spray deposits were reduced as wind speed increased. Deposits This was despite the AI treatments being subjected to more and higher maximum wind gusts than the standard spray. AI nozzles generally deposited sprays equally well on the up-and downwind sides, and on canes in centre and edge positions, of the pergola (data not presented). 
Drift deposits
of DS reduced drift more in high winds.
compared to cone nozzles (data not shown). Wind speed had the greatest effect on vertical drift, and in higher winds the highest rate of DS reduced vertical drift most. Increasing
The comparison between AI and cone nozzles demonstrated that the general relationship between risk of spray drift with increasing wind speed was greater for cone 
Survey results
uptake is considered high for a new technology, especially given there was an additional that it was not compliance driven. The thirteen contractors who used AI nozzles trialled involved in orchard trials of the technology in the previous season and the level of use Very positive feedback was received on how well the technology reduced spray drift and how visual the reduction was. The AI nozzles reduce drift through production of
CONCLUSIONS
The use of AI nozzles markedly reduced horizontal and vertical drift of airblast sprays relative to conventional cone nozzles. Prescriptions for AI nozzles, combined with a new drift-reducing, sticker-spreader adjuvant, to reduce off-target spray drift in applications to dormant kiwifruit canes have been developed. While spray deposits on dormant kiwifruit canes may be reduced by the use of the AI nozzles, the addition of from conventional cone nozzle applications. The addition of the adjuvant at rates above
